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Pastors Object RECORD CATCH'Absentee Voters Should Apply
To Any Defense 
leets Sundays

isiippi-ovdl of the holding of 
n-.- --elmols. rk-mnnstriiliiim

expressed by a resnttilkin 
adapted reeenlly by the Tor- 
rance Ministerial Union. The 
minister.-; were informed by I'fi. 
lice, fhiff .Inliii .Stroll, director 
 if fiviliiin Defense, that no such 
. miips hud convened Siind.iy 
iinrnings lor several months', 

that the o-ilv unit that some- 
••- meet: en the Habhath 
n Auxiliary Firemen who 
Kit attend' Instruction lo 

lifeguard the entire eomnmni- 
|ty at any other time bccau.se

Tin vhile noting the 
 e in the calling 
L". hoped that!

ill lows: 
. thai thi

 (;. most impnitant part of all 
agi-nel.-s e.-vential to I lie build 
ing and the siiengtheniMg oi 
national niniale. by the m»Vr- 
girding of the moral and Iliei 
spiritual life of the coniniunity i 
and the nation, the Ministerial ! 
Union of Torrance declares its 
di-approval of the holdini: of 
'l.-i.nse schools, demonslrations ; 
.,. council..; on .Sunday morning.s '

" Now for Primary Election Form
Under the California EIection*made for him hy anyone else. Code, all California registered | In making applieation for an voter:-- have the- right to vote absentee ballot certain informa lly mail if they are fo be ah- lion must be supplied to the s'nt from their home precim-ls county cleric to whom the ap- on election day. Abvn'.ee l, rt l- jilie.ilion is made. County clerk- Int^- are available until Aug. 20 will supply application forms upon application to the county upon request, but a letter horn clerk. Tin- ballot can he marked the applicant setting forth the on or beforr, election day but fact that he will be absent fioin it must be returned to the his election precinct on election county clerk from whom it was day, stating the election at secured before Aug. 31. Before which he wishes to vote, giv- Ihe marked ballot is returned to ing his present mailing address'the county clerk it must bo'and also .setting forth his reg-! sworn to before a county clerk, i istered address, will be ade- | a deputy county clerk, or ajquatc. The applicant's signature n'ltapv public. However, no ' should be the same as that on charge may be made for this his affidavit of registration.Service if it. JK performed in We suggest the use of th<(California. i application form printed below.I The application must be made j This form, properly filled out.land signed by the registered I supplies all the nocesary infor- votei- himself and cannot he'mation.

Dated .............................................. 1942
I hereby apply for an official ballot of my precinct and dis 

trict for the above-named election to b.v mailed to me, because 1 
expect to be ABSENT from my election precinct.
The ballot is to be mailed to me at .. . ........................... .................

___________________________________________ ?Ec~io;j s__
rn how to use it. yourself." 'are n,e words. "We are Pie. [b, en pn-pand and that the at- led, white and blue sticker.. p; ,,, ]." They are awarded to'tic ,  |,,,, ||oo, is clcaicd of

I county coimnl:, of de!. n.-v w.-.r.len after an inspection of
ist.d in the Slate Council 1 :, tin promi,,..., reve.ils the proper! The !-:i Salvador Indian speaks ne protection campaign. In- : i ipiipment to comi.al incc-ndi -   SpaniHh the Indian dialects ibed on the window sticker !:iries. that a ?-.-iiit.-.. room ha--'lime \ .-miyhed.

ELECT
JUDGE FRANK D. PARENT

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE OF 
INGLEWOOD TOWNSHIP,

OFFICE No. 2, at the 
PRIMARY ELECTION, AUG. 25th 

Judge Parent has been a resi 
dent of Inglcwood Township fo

Kiev. c. M. .\oKTiiKi T
To l'.<-v. C. .M. .\orthrup. pas- '" 

or of the First l;;1 pliM chinch 't 
.iv as a d,-ep-sea
  day last week. : t
-.'ewport lleach
it. be netted n 

I.-, pour

IlegiMered Address of Applicant
lip tin- above application form for an absentee vot- 

md mail it to a relative or friend who you know will 
.-jin home on election day.
-entee who properly fills out and mails this form to 
clerk will receive a ballot which can be marked and

returned by mail.

ing a .\o.
Tile pasto

1 hook,

"PI"

and has taken an active 
Civ.c affj

32 yeai
interest in Civic affjiis in addi- 
tion to his many years of Jjdicijl 
Service. He had an active part 
in the development of the Lo-, 
Angeles Municipal Airport and 
the Aviation Indu'.liy in this 
Township.

heir ('Units t
ion of this condition by the |'eporlMl. 
 slablis-hineni of such a rule; Will, J 
n,l policy." i an,) do 
Mini-ids who endorsed the j is tin- w: 

esulution \M-II- Ihc IJi-vs. Hairy I .\orthrup
llethodisl. pi evident el j till- dolii 
.1. rial irnion; C Miles j M-.-I" and 

liaptist: II. V.'c.-il'-y j lions of 
' - n I i :i ! Kvangelical: j local fan; 
Wheeler. SI. Andrew's !

s'i WOMEN URGED TO PREPARE 
HOMES FOR BOMB DEFENSE

up directing

Hr;

I',JJI:M-I»|>;II; ram ri'i ry, /YJ-M-m- '

n^Kou^;,^,";;;;,.,'1 - <; ' il " i Candidate King 
MAKING KKTOVKKY ! Endorsed byCin-i.s nac-he is slowlv con- j ftl| /^ 1 1.„,,;„, f..,,,.:,,,, i( ,,;,„„,„, Mrs. lo!den

\Vliy not turn your un 
wanted goods into cash 
while the market is "liot"?

* * -K 
CIJKSTS FKOM CHICAGO

Sunday guest* of Air. and 
.Mrs. I!. C. Huxlon were Messrs. 
Harry and Koyal \V. Irwin of 
Chicago.

&^

Are you one of these women who is so busy with her clubs, 
her K,d Cross work, her civilian defense job, or her family, that 
you have forgotten one of your most important war time duties? 

That is- the question being directed to California home-mak 
ers by the women's division of the State Council of Defense. It refers to the home its-elf. rs *-   - ------    - -  
YOLTU home adequately protect- I ( 'ver>' hpi.sew.fe obta.n compleb 
ed against falling bombs?

"The basic unit of preparcM- 
ues-s for protection is the 
HOME." the- State Council of 
Defense- .says in urging all 
women to enlist in the- "We Are I 
Prejianil" campaign now bring | 
waged by county and city coun 
cils of defense.

Sec- Vour Air Kii'id Warden
Have you on hand, for in 

s-tant use, all the necessary 
equipment with which to fight 
incendiary bombs? Do yu u have 
a first aid kit and other Medi- 

11 supplies?
Ho you have a tu.iicieiu 

ivater supply, both for fire 
lighting and drinking purposes?

information about home prot 
tion from her air raid warden, 
if she has not already done- so. 

I)o It Yourself
And to each housewife, the 

C'ouncil has this to,say:
"Don't wait for the men in 

your family to obtain the neces 
sary equipment to fight fire 
bombs-, c let ,t yourself. And

h.-i'

:  you ac 
methods 
Washin

HIGHEST INTEREST RATE

AhMiliilc Safely 
FFDERALLX INIUCED

LEGAL INVESTMENT

LINCOLN BUILDING « 
IOAN AttOtlATION

Political Adv

( Kin
the li.--|

Co

WETE'RE IN A WAR; fl fact that is being brought 
home to us in many ways. No longer can we enjoy all the 
privileges to which we have become accustomed. Johnny 
can't use the car. Mother can't bake so many cakes. 
Place the blame squarely where it belongs in Berlin. 
The shadow that has darkened so much of the world 
could lengthen still farther; could bar our freedom of 
speech, press and worship; yes, and our right to travel 
when and where we choose.
What nre we doing about it? Ask any Union Pacific- 
man. He and thousands of other American ruihoj'l 
workers nre exerting every effort to stop thnt creeping 
shadow; transporting armament and munitions as fast 
os our factories can turn them out . . . transporting 
troops in ever-increasing numbns. It's u job thai mus: 
be done so we Anuricuns may always 
lie free to go wherever we please, 
uiuiutstioned und without fun.

Sea Your Neaiont Union Pacific 
RepioBonlalivu lo, Chuudul. Pononal

I was that of Mrs. <-|,- ( ra Colden, 
'widow of former Congressman 
Charles- J. Colden and herself 

| runner-up in the last Iwo cam 
paigns fcir representative from 
the 17th District.

"1 entered the last two cam-

.scribe to the aims and' view 
points of the other candidate.-," 
Mrs. Colden slated yesterday. 
"Ill Mr. King, ho«ev,-r. tile 17th 
District has a canclidale t,, 
whom I can give cons,-!,.,,!,,,,,:, 

!:md wholehearted support."
"I hav<- known Mr. King lor 

" number ,.|- y,,,is. and have 
i followed hi.- career in the State 
Assembly with a good deal of 

! iilteiv-t. I feel thai his long 
! legislative experience al Sacra- 
I mento will be of Kreat value to 
'the 17th District and I know- 
It hat my laic- husband, who 
thought as highly as I do of 

King's capabilities, would
slut that

Al.-o strongly endowing KinK 
was Mrs Pearl F. Sloan, who 
slarled the fight to keep Mu,- 
0(1(1 voters in tin- old 17th Con- 
grcssional District from being 
disenfranchised by Superior 
.ludge Knimet I..' \Vilsoii's writ 
which attempted to stop tb,. 
.-. pedal election Aug. L'f. to ,-li-et

UNITY WILL BRING

For ien years of peace, Labor 
needed him in Sacramento!

TTw-

thai
.Mr

III' late

friend of tin- i-a-i.hdate. "He ha-
the unqualified r, aiiiiiiu.-iid.itioi 
of both oi-Kunizcxl and unorgan 
ized labor, of veterans' organi- 
witlony, of civic groups in Ihi.- 
c'omimmily. lie- is a man win 
will make a re-cord in Congress
lh;il III.. 17lh niorl... Wj|| |n ,

d In

\\'K SCItKM* AKK
<:,n-. I'oletli df New Yo

MiMle.

iu£ HEED Hini in i
Endorsed by all Organized Labor, 17ih Disirict 
Democratic Council, all Brotherhoods, Veterans 
organizations, Civic and Fraternal groups.

,no T fl PR o rti i s E i

  Elected in 1932 lliu- PnJ D^inocrahc Assemblyman 
from his district in 53 years - re-elected in '36 and 
made Democratic Floor Leader, re-elected in '33 & '40. 
e His legislation enables senior citizens on stale pen 
sion to KEEP THEIR HOMES.
  Increased monthly pensions; decreased age limit.
  Doubled monthly allowance per child for wiJow>.
  Protected civil liberties.

Uot 6 IW

ON SALE AT FIRESTONE STORES

Popular Light Recreation

«T' SfilSIST

Comoed cotton yarn, ex 
ceptionally durable, highly 
absorbent. Lock stitched

Set of 8 Genuine ii'bosy

TIJMKLEItS

CEItING 
PRICE

1.19

  Positively guaranteed against chipping

8 Twolva ounce capacity
  Thin blown, but very strong and rugged

When guests arrive  each may have his own glass 
for the evening. No confusion on refills. At this low 
I'-'-s. liny not only for your home uso, hut also for gifts.

Rift NAME IIAX1IS! 
-IMIILIIAUMOIVflC'

Al.ltl .>IS  >.' HKJOHIIS
Have the music you want when you want It! 8 S.loct!oni

ToJay's hit tunes by America's greatest bands *-^ M ̂ ^
now on 'Philharmonic' records. Come in, hear ^m^II

COME INI WE'LL HELP YOU DETERMINE 
IF YOU ARE ELIGIBLE FOR A NEW

MEN'S OK WOMEN'S

Sturdy, 18" hafi, huilt for tough 

very Sportsman Should Hovo a

  Genuine cowhide
  Fully lined in plaid

Reinforced bottom and straps 
Highest quality throughout.

WAR MODEL BIKE
34.50  Light weight for easy pedalling

• Weigh, only 34 Ibs.
  Durable, sturdy construction
  Officially approved Victory model "t'_W IJ WEEKS TO PAY

Enjoy a ride on this speedy hicyclo   excess weight 
nnd cfiuinmcnt eliminated without fuicrlflco of strength 
or comfort. Wo have complete OPA regulations and will 
help you muKo your application.

Other mod.li 31.VS and dp

Ato/e 'Liberal Rationing Riles 
faakle More People to Buy$^'--'i 'lNIEW~''tl.flE5 ';.' ', •••'' ( \

Came in and let us help you fill out 
your Application for 

Tire Certificates
Many

ed In ork

rationing certificates. 
A n (1 if you a ru 
eligible, bo sure to 
get tho extra miloago 
and extra safety that 
only Firestono Tires 
provide.

See Us fof

RETREADS 

REPAIRING
EXPERT 

WORKMANSHIP 
FAST SERVICE

AIICII Kit V

tion. Everything you 
need   bows, arrows, 
etc., at iiopular prices.

rORADUlTSANDCHUOREN
'OLYMPIAN' 

Deluxe Set ». 15 
Standard Set -1.0ft 
Junior Set I. Oft
Alio > eompM. U. of

THROW YOUR SCRAP INTO THE FIGHT-BRING US YOUR OLD RUBBER AND METAL NOWI

MARCELINA S, 
CKAVENS 1ORRANCE 4/6


